Effect of short-term outlet obstruction on rat bladder nerve density and contractility.
1 The present study was designed to investigate the relationship between innervation density and contractile responses to field stimulation and exogenous agonists at early time points after induction of bladder outlet obstruction (BOO) in rats. 2 When compared with sham-operated animals, 1, 3 and 7 days of BOO were associated with a 75%, 80% and 90% increase of bladder weight. Field stimulation caused a frequency-dependent increase in force of contraction. The force of contraction was reduced at each frequency in BOO rats with the greatest decrease after 1 day and a gradual but incomplete recovery thereafter. In contrast, contractile responses to ATP, carbachol and KCl were markedly reduced after 1 day of BOO and fully recovered after 7 days. The neurofilament staining was not altered by 1 day of BOO, but gradually decreased with increasing duration of BOO reaching the lowest levels after 7 days. 3 We conclude that impaired cellular contractility seems to underlie the early reductions of field stimulation-induced contraction, possibly reflecting surgical trauma of the tissue. However, at later time points a reduced nerve density, possibly reflecting a partial denervation, appears to be the main reason for impaired contractile response to field stimulation.